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NOTE: The date of iIition is the date stated on the petition sent to the receiving chapter by the
chapter requesting affitiation, and stated in the letter ordering the RM7liation signed by the Worthy
Grand Matron. (Bylaws of Subordinate Chapters, Sec. 9(e)). The Ceremony of 3iation may be
peTformed nt either a stated or speciaI meeting, at a date agreed upon by the two chapters. _lt is
imortant to remember chat the AiJiation Ceremon was written as a wa of mero inD the two
chaDters and weJcomin the members of the ai1iatin chaDter into the receivin0 chater. The
otrici date or atriliatian afthe members is the date stated in the letter sio ned b the Wonh Grand
Matron not the date the AiIi'ation Ceremon is erformed.)

(fhe ceremn. M i.T lo be done oM a regu/ar meefi Mg Mighl, uw will Meed fo muve a motron mude tu
dipen''e the regwlcr urder ut'6ies,>' aMhave tme ceremOM direcl( %ter Opening.)
Pa.Tticipants in the ceremony ta AfTiIiate shaJI be Wohy Grand Matran, Wonhy Grand Patron,
Grand Secreta, Grand Chaplain fN, Grand arsha3 (5'), and GTnnd Orgist. NI other Grand
Oicers are ured to attend.

Seats shaIl be resenred in the southeast for aII the Grand Ofnicers.

Seats shaI3 be reseJved in the nanheast for the membersOfthe Chapter amIiating (surrendejng its
Cher). (1e? ortm Malror7 a1zd Wort utron cuw Id 6e invited fu .eit in te as l, i le mu-l
urth Mutron ele''ts' tu exteMd rhis c'oiirte' und lmere is rocIm.J

The continuin6 Chapter will open in Shon Form, iF this is a specia1 meeting, and immediateIy
proceed miih the Ceremony ofiIiation. If the Ceremony is to be done on a recu1ar meetine night,
a motian is made, aner Dpening, to amend the reguIar Order OfBusiness, nnd ''Proceed with the
Ceremony of AiIiation as the nrst order of business.'' Lf the Ailiation Ceremony is done at a
speciat meeting, iroductions are recommended foJ10wing the ceremony as a means of etting
acqu�inted  and estabIishing chapter unity.
(It i' sgge5'lec1 lha lme orrh'MntroM otme cc7nh'n%i'g capler u'h u vi,itor to relieve fhe Cmuter
Wirder and L)'crlnl .o lhe mamrrrL'ipr/e ir ci'rce.)

The noor wark ofthe Grand MarshaJ resuJts in the cantinuing and a3iating chapter me.mbers, and
the Grand Ocers present, to be intermingIed around the Star POint ch�irs  in an Open circIe. The
openi'ng is between the Ntar and the East. The two MatrOns are neest the East on the NoIth and
th.e tvo Patrons are nearest the East on the South. The nnaI movement is to aII join hands in a
''perfect circIe offriendship'' as the Wonhy Grand Patron gives the last charge.

WORTHY MATROm: Worthy Grand Macron, l present to you the nvel that you may
prnceed with the Ceremony ofAiliation.

W_GM: Participating Gr8nd OlTicers, yOu wiIl assume y04r statiOns. Sisters and
BrotheI's, w-e a-e coivened at this time and pIace For the purpase or atnIiating * Chapter o.
* with ^ Chpter 'u. ^, thereby investing these AlTiIited Chapters with privileges and
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responsibiIities as conveyed ta any duIy authori2ed chapter. Fram our Masonic ties we rind
t)ie nrst stane oFa new building is usuaIly Iaid in the n0rtheast corner. Thererore, the Oic4rs'
and Members or ^ Chapter No. *(atTiIiating chapter), are seated in this location symboIic oF
what we hope to be a new and prosperous beginning ror aII involved. Grand Secreta, have
these Chapters complied with the ruIes as set FOrth in our Bylaws governing AiIiation oC
Chapters?

G. SEC'Y: Worthy Grand Matron, they have.

WGM: Grand Marsh8I, yo wiII cause lhe members present oC ^ Chapter No. ^
(aMIiatin Chapter) and * ChJpter O ^ (COntin4in Chapter3, aS repreSentativeS Or their
respective Chapters, to be in an open circIe Outside the Star Point Chairs. WiII ^ (continuing
chapter) O{Ticers and Members please stand 8nd rOIIow the Grand MarshaI? (1) (Arter they
are in pOsitiOn) - WiII the members Or ^ Chapter NO. ^ (afFiIiating chapter) pIe8se stand and
rolIow the Grand Marshal? (t WiII the Grand OfTicers join the circIe or members showing
unity.(3.t

() randMar,eal nnde fo the rnom aMd c'irc)es tn the X corner wifm cuntiAiAg c'haprer
mem6ers�1Iuwin,  orming a circle, IeiMx r Jerl p%ces'ur aIinfi M c'harer members
u7d ruMd C)ïc'er- tujui% them.
( (ìraoMdMur,a) Aod. to the members ute u7'liatin cmnpler to stnncf, c'irc/es- tme .7r
PcIiMr s'rutiu%s' lu fme ,S' cu' rMer wilX me2er,s'rJlIu4ing, tu.jui'12 crInriM%iMg c'huter alrea
iM c'irc'le, ïlliMx iF7 spaces' evenl.
(3) Upn r2ac''7if7K lhe S c'urAer randMarsma/ Ay'' tu (�rund  Oi'cers to st, and )ead.
them bacn 2uars fe N curMer, lo inferminle eveA!y with members in te circle. raMd
Murshal.ioiMs' c'irc Ie in rhe N L'Orner.)

W_GP: Sisters 8nd .Brothers, berore we prOceed with the Ailiatian oFyour Chapters,
it is necessa that you reairm yo4 assent to the rOllowing pIedges. Please acknowledge your
cansent a Fter the pledges are heard with ''I da.''
M /ecIs b us'smiA lXe XeIerent Attihcre.)

First: That you believe in the existence 0r a Supreme Being.

Second: Thnt lhe name orthe Order, the names Or its degrees and modes or recognition
Jre unchangeable.

Th ird: That our ObIig8tion, valuntariIy assumed, is perpetuaI, from the rorce arwhich
there is no release.

Fourth: That you agree to do aII in youl- power as individual members to guard against
admitting any person into your aMIiated Chapter wilhout due inqui being made into his or
her character.

Firth: 'hat yo wilI do aII in your power ror the general ood or the Order, avoid
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disputes, qu8rrets, and evil speaking, 8nd be hind and courteous to aII members or the Order,
wherever yOu may meet them.

Sixth: That you wiIl Obey the Iaws, ruIes, and regultiOns or the CoIorada Grand
Chapter and the Bylaws or X Chapter No. ' (cOntinuing ch8pter).

Severth: lt is understood that aIl Titles, and onors previously attained at h Chapter
No. ^ (alTiI. chap.) wiIl be honored 8t X Chapter a. ' (cont. chap.)

Do yau submit to alI these and do you promise to observe and practice them raithrulIy?
(Members respond audibIy)

Vorthy Grand Matran, you have heard the pledges made by these Sisters and Br0thers.
Are you s8tisried that they are entitled tO be received by the Grand Chapter as being united
as one Chapter?

W_GM: Worthy Gr8nd PatrOn, in cOnsequence Ortheir acceptance orthese pledges and
the ByIaws governing the Ailiating oFChapters, and having Full canndence in their sinceriN,
we wiII now proceed to alTiIiate ^ Chapter o. X (atriI. ch8p.) with ^ Chapter o. ^ (cont. chap.)

Sisters and Brothers, the Grand Chapter or CoIorado, h8ving been ssured that these
Sisters and Brathers are warthy and weIl-qualiried, has granted them approval fo aMIiate as
one Chapter in this pIace. This is a gOOd and cOmmendabIe underthing and ane 4pn which
q may rever4ntIy invoke Divine Blessing. Let us unite in prayer. ^^^
Menrers tme circle etween the u

(r4nd Ch4plain pruc'eei' ru rhe A ltarJ

GND CHPLAm: Our Heaveny Father, we pray for Thy bIessing upan the members
who hnve ssociated themseIves toether. Mv, they accOmpsh the good throuh united Iabor thnt
individu3l eort wauId faiI to secure. BIess' the uicers whO are entnJsted with the overnment of
this united chapter. May Charity, Truth nnd Loving Kindness govern a3l their de3iberatxons. May
the aMJiation of these Chapters see to strengthen our Order in this communi'ty. We commend to
Thy protecng care a1l members ofouT be3oved Order. In Thy Name we ask. AN.

Hmm: ''Bless Be The Tie That Bind' //presenf i'n.)

(ru17d Cmap/ai17 retwrns /o mer,mis sttion, and fme Orfm rMLf Pafron .. efs the Chafer. h
rrtm Ma(rons ad orlh rrndMatrnn ill mOve up tme ,'fe9p5' in fhe 4,. f. e Worth Pntros
>iII du te s''%me fmiM o fheir side, ./'oi'rin hns', lhws' maing a cr.Implefe circ'Ie around the SfL3r
Iinls' uri the us'f)

_VGP: You are now received into y per Fect circIe Or rriendship, completed by the
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representativcs or the Grand Chapter or CoIOradO, Order 0r the Eastern Star. This, the
outward token or inner unity, is the gOIden chain that binds our rraternity together and now
nites these two chapters as one. By virtue and authori or the power invested in me, I now
proclaim you a duly atTili8ted chapte- Orthe Order Or the Eastern Star. May peace, nity, and
Iovin kindness always reign. May you abundantly prosper, and may alI your undertakings
be wise and gOod and cr0wned with success.

W_GP: Grand Secreta, has the Grand Chapter been nOtiried that the Bylaws, with
alI the members signatures, or ^ Chapter O. ^ (arnl. chap.) has been presented to the
Secreta or ^ Chapter o. ^ to become a paI't or the records or h Chpler No. *(cont. chap.)?.

GR. SEC'Y: Wonhy Grnnd Ptron, Grd Chapter has received natification.

W_GP: G'and MarshaI, you will escOrt the Olncers to their stations and the others to
seats in the chapter roam.

('e Wi7rthy rand Paun refwrn, the x_ uve/ fu fhe Worfhy Mnlron)

(Tme Wurfm rn17dtrun nnd orlmy rMdPfron mu uw each deiver riere,ss,
rr the c'rI2ld e u.'e trI ,eu 2ncfer iuud u.f lhe rder.)

7t' tmis' is' regzIlar meetiMg nif lhe npter will gu mend wirh 6w.iness nT szal. 7on a
cfi1erent F2ighf, Chapter wil/ 6e closed in the %,s'%ulurm.
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